Santhigiri Ashram
Advisory Committee, Kerala

MARKETING

Sri. G.S. Ravindran
Advisor
Partner, Santhi Deepam Farmlands-cum-Farm House Plots
Bangalore
Former Assistant General Manager (International Operations) Santhigiri Ashram

Flat No. 505, Block No. 2, Skyline Apartment
Chandra Layout, Bangalore-560072
☎ 9008622993
✉ sethr1962@gmail.com

Sri. G. Jayakumar
Advisor
Proprietor, Vandanam Glitz.
Former Deputy General Manager (Administration)
Santhigiri Ashram, Alappuzha Area

‘Prasanthaniyam’, Pallipuram P.O.
Cherthala-688541
☎ 9446542856
✉ jaykr56@gmail.com, vandanamglitz@gmail.com

Sri. T.R. Sathyan
Advisor
Founder Director of Investors Club (Share Trading Co.)
Pharmaceutical Distributor, Hardware & Sanitary Business

Therayil Bhavan’, Kannamkulangara
Koorkanchery P.O., Thrissur-680007
☎ 9447036676, 0487 2253350
✉ sathiantri@gmail.com

Sri. P.K. Jayaraj
Advisor
Business

Gurudeeptham, Main Road
Kalpetta P.O., Wayanad-673121
☎ 9895038036, 0493 202311
✉ navairajpk@yahoo.co

Sri. P.K. Jayakrishnan
Advisor
Business

‘Sreekavya’, Koothuparambu P.O.
Thalassery, Kannur – 670643
☎ 9387202121, 0490 2361022
✉

Sri. K. Lohithakshan
Advisor
Business

4/165 – A, ‘Nirmala Bhavan’
Puthilamparambu, Head Post Office P.O.
Kozhikode -1
☎ 9847002547, 0495 2767562
✉ Lohikkd1960@gmail.com

Sri. V.P. Rajeev
Advisor
Business

Vattakkary - Indirasadanam
Thathampally P.O., Alappuzha-688013
☎ 9847184984, 0477 650345